Crook County Cattle Women Minutes August
The August meeting was called to order at 10:35 with the Pledge of Allegiance at the Aladdin Café in
Aladdin, Wyoming. All who attended were Opal Oudin, Minnie Williams, Betts Seeley, Marjorie
Goodsen, Vernie Mae Nussbaum, Denise Wagner, Lauren Clark, Roxie Dacar, Hannah Ista, Janet Jensen,
Donna Willey, Barbara Clark and Margaret Ellsbury.
Hannah read minutes. Opal had one correction from July’s minutes. She moved to get shelving if it was
needed, not just to get shelving to store napkins.
Treasurer’s Report
Last meeting balance: $11,541.14
Paid out: $ 50.00 to CC Royalty,
$16.52 to Barbara Clark for the Fathers Day Baby Roast,
$42.44 to the Denise Wagner for President’s Gift,
$300.00 to Lyman Storage for Rent for one year,
Total: $408.96
No Deposits
Cashed three CD’s $6050.00 (Balance of CD’s is $4461.56)
Bank Balance: $620.62
Total Balance (Bank and CD’s) $5082.18
Correspondence
Bills- $16.95 to Opal for Scrapbook (Jeanette moved to pay and Lauren Seconded).
$143.91 to Hannah for Decorative Supplies for Fair (Lauren moved to pay and Roxie seconded).
Received check from Crook County Fair Board for $20.00 for receiving second place for our booth.
Thank you note received from Thorvill and Janet Jensen.
Committee Reports
Legislative: Lauren reported Swiss staged an unexpected invasion into France in July to save Swiss
cattle. France was upset for Swiss stealing French water and Switzerland had to apologize and
they are going to pay for the stolen water. Country of origin labels: Senate hadn’t voted on it yet
but the House passed to amend the Bill.
Membership: Margaret
Publicity: Janet
Courtesy: Donna
Historian: Opal- Started a book…
Old Business
Opal updated us on the Float and Booth update.
Received second place and a ribbon on our booth. Opal and Marjorie did the float and represented us
well in the parade.
Cattle Women served Ice Cream and Cake at the Nursing Home and Assisted Care in Sundance at 2PM
on August 26th. Cattle women bought the Ice Cream and Serena Roxie and Janet donated the cake.
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Napkins
Dinner Napkins- .124/napkin, $240/box, 1600/box, 1 sleeve is $30 and contains 200 napkins and 8
sleeves/box, each box weighs 25 pounds.
Beverage Napkins- .057/napkin, $130/box, 6000/box, 1 sleeve is $20 and contains 250 napkins and 8
sleeves/box, each box weighs 35 pounds.
With the $3700.00 coming in for the brands, selling the Dinner napkins for $.15 each and the cocktail
napkin at $.8 each along with donating 25,000 of each size of napkin, the club would make
approximately $350.00.
Club voted in July to personally pay for napkins when you take them home, then when you sell them,
you keep the money. Please keep correct records on the check out sheet at the storage unit, whether or
not you are selling or donating.
Every club member received one of each napkin to look at. Janette had the idea to leave the leftover
opened box to Cindy for letting us have the meeting in the café. Hannah moved and Roxie seconded.
The napkin setup is ours and we can use them to make other items such as scarves and mugs… etc.
Janette made a motion to sell one sleeve of dinner napkins at $30 and one sleeve of cocktail napkins at
$20. Evelyn seconded.
New Business
State Cattle Women President Janet Gibbons from Arapahoe agreed to come to our dinner November 9.
Margaret usually gets the corsage. The committee for the dinner is Jeanette and Janet. Hannah said she
would help decorate.
Minnie moved to adjourn and Lauren seconded.
Adjourned at 11:18pm.
Respectfully Submitted,
Hannah Ista

